
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 3444

fully prepped by Peugeot Aftersales Department

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 2 X Rear number plate lights,
2x 2nd row ISOFIX child seat mountings, 3 seat bench in 2nd
row, 6 speakers radio with mp3 compatible, 12V socket, ABS
(Anti-lock Braking System) with EBD (Electronic Braking
Distribution) and EBA (Emergency Braking Assistance), Adaptive
driver and front passenger airbags with passenger airbag
deactivation function, Air Conditioning, Anti-lock Braking System,
Automatic air conditioning with pollen and active carbon filter,
Automatic door locking when moving off, Automatic hazard light
activation upon heavy brake application, Black front wing trim,
Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth telephone facility, Body
coloured exterior door handles, Carbon effect Dashboard, Child
locking functionality on rear doors, Colour coded roof, DAB Radio
(Digital Audio Broadcasting), Deadlocks, Diamond black mirror
shells, Driver/front passenger side airbags, Driver and front
passenger comfort seats, Driver attention warning, Driver seat
manual adjustment - height, E-call, Eco LED headlights, Electric
heated and power folding door mirrors, Electric power steering
with reach and rake adjustable steering column, Electronic code
immobiliser, ESP (Electronic Stability Program) + Hill Start Assist,
Exterior temperature indicator with ice warning, Front and rear
curtain airbags, Front and rear disc brakes, front and rear door
panel finish, Front and rear three-point retractable seatbelts,
Front interior light with reading spotlights x2, Front optimised
safety headrests and rear retractable headrests (x3), Front
passenger seat manual adjustment in longitudinal and back rest
angle, Gear shift indicator, Gloss black finish on B pillar, Gloss

Peugeot 2008 1.2 Puretech Active 5Dr | Mar
2024
WARRANTY UNTIL 2027 ONLY 278

Miles: 2786
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1199
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 12E
Reg: TXZ4312

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4300mm
Width: 1770mm
Height: 1550mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

434L

Gross Weight: 1710KG
Max. Loading Weight: 522KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

53.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 44L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 115MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.8s
Engine Power BHP: 99.2BHP
 

£22,299 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



black rear cluster connecting strip, Headlights left on audible
warning, height adjustable, Lane keep assist, Leather steering
wheel, LED side indicator lights integrated into door mirrors, LED
third brake light, longitudinal and back rest angle, Low centre
console, Manual parking brake, Model designation badges front
and rear, Multifunction steering wheel, Multi function trip
computer, One touch electric front/rear windows with pinch
protection, Parking Sensors, Pedestrians active safety brake,
PEUGEOT i-Cockpit with 3.5" instrument panel display, PEUGEOT
i-Cockpit with compact steering wheel, Piano keys: Gloss black
and chrome toggle switches to access main functions of the
vehicle and touchscreen functions, Power Steering,
Programmable cruise control and speed limiter, Push button
start, Rear full LED 3D peugeot signature claw effect lights with
daylight function, Rear parking sensor, Rear reversing lights,
Rear side wing doors, Rear windscreen wiper triggered
automatically in reverse gear, Roof lining - Mistral black,
Seatbelt unfastened on the move audible and visual alert for
front and rear seats, Single front passenger seat, Speed limit
recognition and recommendation, Tailgate with heated rear
windscreen and wiper blade, Thatcham category 1 alarm, Touch
screen display, Tri material cloth upholstery, Tyre pressure
sensor, USB Connection, Visibility pack - 2008, Wheel arch
extensions, Wireless mirror screen with apple car play/android
auto, with force limiters
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